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opportunity of offering u 
you are also at liberty to 
since my wile’s Lungs b 
sudden cold, Hull slic lost 
verthj from pains in ti 
caused her friends fmj 
your Balsam strongly re 
had used it, I purchased 
this place. She took it 
and it produced a uond; 
one bottle she had corny* 
the pains subsided, and 
re established.
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week has witnessed a grea 
nage at this port than wat 
the history of its con 
period there has arrived in 
ports 76.300 tons shipping 
28,200, making a total of I 
river crafts.” Most of this 
British flag, nnd the num 
brought was 20,000.
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there be delivered over to tl 
—JV. Y. paper.
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Mr. Maxwell, the new Colic, 
upon a portion oi his duties, to 
lions for office. For this pui | 
buttons newly set and securely
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present exhibiting in New 
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An arrival at San Front 
intelligence that it was fu 
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Boston, Monday, 0 v. 
Honduras confirm the ca 
Yucatan and American I 
nix hours—250 of the ei
engagement.

Accounts from B tient 
blockade had been raise' 
eminent would not allow 
sols to enter lit * poil.

Dates from Nvnv Orlea 
another Crevasse had t-j 
struciiun of prop Tty. A 
was under water

Sr. John Aomen, 
monthly meeting of thi 
Mr. Pi-rley’s Oliieo on T

A fight was about to commence, which, by the ex
ertion of men of influence, was prevented. Next 
night the determination was come to, to exhibit the 
effigy and drown it, which was accordingly done, 
amidst great acclamations.

Accounts from Demerara reached here yesterday 
announcing that a formidable insurrection had bro
ken out by the coloured population. The authori
ties had the military out, and quiet was not restored 
until upwards of one hundred wero killed, and 
twice as many wounded and taken prisoners.—.V. 
Y. Express.

........... , xr,v hhvx-swivk -*.« ,A| i in ISIS, and ol bis subsequent behaviour n the I Norman McLeod, A
1K,KA I - 1 ' - 4i U a 0/ M f'l* limerai of Queen Caroline, for which his name was near Edinburgh, and others.

tr - ' 1 ; M 1 1 then erased from 'lie Army List, but wtia afterwords The Collections taken up after the Sermons ex-
v«* m notir-f, that owing to the present -- - —-------- ------------------------ restored by the Crown. ceeded £400. Several handsome donations were

niiims §s§isesii c„......... ..

sssstbSISIk sfASSSxSSEpresent preventing lins oui, we would ni |eu,t |of Luru|ie. ijo nanrnwen fifteen I Drimimobil; lv C. II., admiral oflhe blue, lias been I This fact should stimulate lire friends ol our Mis- from out buildings in the rear of the premises oc
as f.,r a. |,0««iU!e mitigate il, «fleet». VYo would « •"“ aiecJtimu Imiufm ■ I •„ brmi.-IA I ref-orlcD In Ihc anil,or,lies. sir,nary operations boll, at Home ami on Urn Ko- copied hv Mr. Thomas Steivarl, and those formerly
therefore earnestly remind lho.se who are milter ] ot whom lnmlv.1 at • j .........ra| llorou llhliiein. for 17 years President of il.e1 reign Stations, to enlarged liberality, lo enable the , |;ll0„ n as llto Market Inn occupied by the ntlblisli-
determined or compelled in lttuvo u«, (whether old II m „Ql0 in comm„. | IhmU, AU,...... I';.. wet », C»,w,du.8«, the 16* ell. j Secioly »t once to 1'qmdale the debt, and to carry ] er 0f t|,ia pa,,eri „„j „„ fearfully rapid was tire pro-
aettl.r* nr recent immigrants,) that ,t is uunece.- 1 m re is it. m , - . , , s \ Vi. S-iitin.. M.mii'icr. cempiler .-l the 1 Treasury ol : 0n itshallownd enterprise on a scale commensurate I ernes of the fire that in less than ten minutes, Mr.
■ary f«*r litem to diastver their national ties, or to cial affairs. J u,' money nurki t cut t ■ KikaxIviI "v,'ami utluir vainabb; xx oiks,, died in London ou | wl(i. i|IP nraent demands oflhe an-e n ml f-viiTPn ô, ,, , , , i
cense to be Brill,I, eubj-m. Let them refer to the „ly easy, but in cons, q.iencc of l ie threatening ,  ̂.rù.-o,, ,l,e .71 in.,, a, Uirmingham, l.erd lie [ " ‘forid -S I ? fTp8 fï' p" . ' “"n Th"1'.
advertisement of the Canada Cumtaky in imr nspEct of affairs on the Continent, llto public seen-1 sjJOp ufymeriek. ; . * ’ , Mr. .T, P. A. 1 htllips, were tn flames. 1 he uiginc
columns, und let thf.m leant from thence, that by rj[jvs Jind been depressed, which has tended !•' ^ Lord Dalhousie has contributed £500 and Lord -••Os*»-

ing themselves to the fertile and sulubrio'iH c|,eck the improvemeiil which was otherwise pro- ; fjoua-h £400 for the widows and orphans of those i XV v have received a copy of n Rail way Tract 
region of Canada If cs/, they w ill preserve their mls|||(r xvhoTell ut Chilli mwalhih and Rttmtiug«'er. issued by '■ the Cutmcil of the Railway League” in minutes it became apparent that this could not be
allegiance and national chnr,iel«n,m at tlw .atne matke, •„ |]cavv, ,lld o2s fid per bar- j .... at,, ,mT»,lt Curt, ! *» cmUrnces Urn Address of the Com-1 accomplished until .large portion of that densely
tone that they will assuredly ..... . re] has been accented fur sotnu considerable pin- i-, ,i„. .................... .. dim. inr >., viesa, K.,,,» .. .....». milice tu the Public on organizing llto League; built porliun ol the city was consumed. Ibc hre

r i . i- xy S| .... i' i <01111* small <alcs of Bal- ! Tliv cumjianiÿi t<> emrmik number GOO tank and tilu. i a digest ut Major Robinson s Report on the Grand I speedily coinmunicntcil to the buildings on Queen-
tinmr,. have been mdi mi of prime Ohm 0,.NT,N1,Nr The whole of Continental li,- ! Jri, n' SriTolHlS ÏJ PmlaiÆ^Ja'tncs Vtllox'.Ton

“ -i8 '!J- „ ,,, ,,,, I rope stems ready to burs into one general cm. 11,-, °Jj™r * “X,. nr,,, U î,ï the one side, and ,0 the dwelling house of Mrs.
Liveupoot. Tinner. Manuel-, May 1*1,.-Uw.gr,fne qnerre between I he Parltamen tsry ; u, '0'a, ul into e hm pa mphle f 3Ï ?s The 1 Wm. Taylor, in which was ,he*Store of James 

continued dtsorg mise,I slam ol the continent o thrmiglmul all the various divisions Cer- „„ ,é oricorTecïm keeOin, t fis « M m. ' Taylor, 8e.tr. & Co. on the other. A few minutes
Compr is the means uf discouraging Commerça ....... . ami Hier respective l noces has reached ho , lIXl the public >»mr the dwelling house of James Taylor, Esq.
ruler prise, ami also allects unhrvoitra bly the mail.* l 1 highest pnch , ,.ud ill Saxony a Ir.ghlful coiithct *.n U[]||| , ju, nex, lliecfill(, 0f :|le |,roviiic ini ! M.P.P. was discovered to be on fire, ami from this
fur Timber, cintsit g caution to be observed in all ■ bus already lalien place. , _ | rrislaiure when it is Imped «"better feelitur .m 1 point the flumes speedily spread up Taylor's Aliev,
operations, winch are, consequently, mere limited , A. Dresden the people or retirer lire Red lie- j'l""?'*' „ e „i , ,| e two hceUdalive I d,strut log the eJensive back stores belonging io
'ban usual at this season : prices, however, since , pul,I,can party, (ought will, the troops during seven ■' ; ‘ ”*tc J »* Pr'v“ ^ ™ hc„l»lat.ve ^ osial=„f James Taylor, Senr. &Co„ inn,I they
,1,0 1st instant, continue without much change—| hours 0,1 ihc all, lost., ami a greet loss „f li e oc-1 branches during tin- lest bteuon. re„chcd Kitm-strcet, consuming the dwelling house
Siiictï the issue of our circular of the 20th ult., two curred ; Rle railroad* were displaced in order to \ . . .. ... .... Mr I (f I lartlincr cabinet-maker, and two
cargoes of St. John Spruce Deals have been sold prevent lumps from Berlin arriving; but n stiffict-1\ Dr. Bart.ott, lute editor uf the New-X ork.drtton. 0'llt,'rs' nl', King street on the lower side of the
on the quay at £7 15s. und £7 10s. per standard ; L-nt force uf Prussians having come up opportunely, W issued the prospectus of a newspaper lie pur- ^

car<ru of Kt. Julm yellow Vine Deals at £9 7s.- u momentaty tranquillity w as aecureil by sheer jpi'sca establishing in London, to be called the 
6,1. per” standard ; and two cargoes of Spruce ! military f ree. Thu fight, however, was renewed ; fo/d/im/ Advocate, to be principally devoted, as the 
Deals, in the yard, at £7 f>< for middlin'^ quality, j on the Otli, and a frightful cannonading lasted oil ! mm'? ituplies, to Colonial interests and subjects, 
ni d £S 7s. (i,|. |»,’r standard fur a prime cargo, day, till night separated the combatants. On the , Tlivie is no doubt but the Colonial Advocate, tm- 
By nuction, yesterday, 11,864 St. John Spruce j 7,f,, i|„. buttle w as again renewed at 4 o’clock in j dvr the management of Dr. B, will be an ably
Deals nml Battens, &c., were sold at prices rang- ' the morning, atnl the most deadly warfare was go- conducted paper. M. II. Per ley. Esq. of this city,
mg from £7 10s. lo £8 5s. per standard. 2665 St. i,)g 0n in the streets by the latest advices. wt.l, we leant, receive subscribers for this new
Stephen’s Spruce Duals at from £7 17s. till, to; Intelligence from Dresden to the 8th inst. says | paper. -------
£8 2s. 6.V per standard,371 Quebec, third quality, ! that hostilities still raged between the royalists and , Halifax and Quebec Railway.—The Report
interior Pine Deals at £7 17s. 6d. per a'and.-ird, | the insurgents; to thu disadvantage of the latter, 1 of Major Robinson, R. E„ relative to the survey of
300 logs Hi. John Pine, averaging lVj inches without anv iminediale prospect of their termina-j this line, with the Colonial correspondence cmv 
CiBlipcT, at I'd per foot, and 50 logs at l8.*-d. per | tjon. 'i’iic members of the Provisional Government j neclt d therewith, has been recently lait! before the

! had been outlawed, und rewards offered for their Imperial Parliament.
Repeal ok the Navigation Laws.—The bill 1 apprehension. --------

fur the modification of the Navigation Laws has I At Lvipsic also disturbances had broken out, but j \V.- Iir.ve nn ived 
been carried in 1I10 House uf Lords by a majority j after a short and sharp struggle between the mill-1 Xh^-unrc. pubhshed by 
of fen in favour of the Ministry. These Lows nitty j mry and the populace, they xvere suppressed. Sc *" i’1-1 ,t<
now be virtually considered as repealed. The re-‘ verul of the rioters were killed.
suit has given lne Whig Ministry a new tenure o! ; Accounts from Berlin, of the 8th, state that an ! mins a lurg 
office. 0 ' I insurrection !md broken out at Breslau on the 6th. \ ;.« ontir«i!ly c«i.

The debate extended over two night*, and. of | 0,1'the 7i!i the troops and the people were fighting 1 '‘tojj jjj'll 
course presented very little that was new either in 1 jn the city. It was also rumoured that an insm- 

The feature of Monday night rectum hud broken out at Cpbleuiz.
While these convulsions are taking place, the! J

M , Minister of Dalkeith,
f
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From the Fredericton Head Quarters, May 24.

Montreal, May 21.—'Phe Lecislotive Assem
bly were engaged on Saturday, in debate on the 
removal of the seat of government. An address to 
the Government w as adopted by a majority of five, 
praying that Parliament may be held alternately 
[probably at Quebec and Toronto] four years in

At a fire on Friday evening, some riotous pro 
coedinga took place, the mob having pelted a small 
body of police. No damage was done. The city 
remains quiet.

The Montreal papers state that the Provincial 
Parliament was to be prorogued on Thursday the 
24th inst.were promptly oh the- spot, and the most, vigorous 

efforts were made to subdue the fire, but in a fewtransfer"

The New York Express states that Mr. Macready 
has sent $1000 to the Mayor of New York, to be 
expended for the relief of necessitous relatives of 
those injured in the late riot.

improving their own circumsi
British subjects thus nirruly removing 

rtion ut the Empire to
pros per 11 y 
from one Province or pot
n, at her, will si ill assist in piomoting the welfare 
of the whole, and will not be wholly lost to their 
natural community; while the contrary will be 

territory.— 
"est are en

Extracts from laic American Paper*.
St. Louis, May 21.—The dreadful effects of the 

disastrous conflagration of Frid 
beginning to be fully realized, 
iluced from opulence to beggary 
citizens whose dwellings escaped the ravage 
the flames have provided with a liberal hand for 
their suffering neighbors ; but still many are un
able to find comfortable shelter for their families. 
The suffering among the poorer classes is heart- 

,, , rending. Families are divided and scattered all
alley, and a large two-story dwelling house belong- j ovc, ,he ci,y. i, j9 impossible to tell bow many
mg to Mr. DonalJ MvI.eoil. on the upper aide. On livcg were lost—but it is supposed that at lenst
tlunen-sIrt el, the lire spread upwards horn the lKrn, „3 pnrl3|,ed „ie fia„les.
store ol tun Messrs. I aylor to that of Mr. Wrn. A. Wllcn ,|IC fire was discovered on board the 
Mel,can and front thence to the dwelling house While Cloud, it spread with such rapidity that it 
occupied by Mr. John Reilly nnd others: thence 
upwurds in the book-store of Mr. Francis Beverly, 
completely destroying everything in its progress, 
and finally enveloped 1 he building occupied as a 
store by Mr. George A. Pcrley, and as offices by 
the lion, the Solicitor General and B. C. Frie I,

\t this building a most determined stand 
tv us made to arrest the further

Îay night arc now 
Hundreds

the result of their settling in a foreign 1 
Tho natural advantages uf Canada \\

Those of our
8 Of !

great, its soil and climate so genial, and the success 
of Agricultural pursuits so certain, that we earnest
ly recommend all those who must or will leavt 
our shores, to settle themselves in that favoured 

; and the simple fact, that during In») lu*t 
the Canada Company have remitted 10 
Country upwards of .£50,000, entirely 

small sums transmitted by their 0W11 
ible their relatiwa from liome to

the Mothe

■■■
them, speaks volumes in evidence ol the com

uttending those who have 
hemselvcd on the Company’s

o

C and prosperity 
already eslablisbed t

Since writing the above, we have been favoured 
with a sight of a statistical paper, compiled Irjm 
official documents by T. .M. Jones, Lmj.. tie 
Canada Company’s Commissioner in the Huron 
District, and shewing the lise and astonishing 
progress of the Township of litanshurd, one vl the 
most recently established Townships in that fertile 
section of Canada West, from which we condense 
ihe following particulars: —

Tho seulement of the Township of
in the summer i f 1843, — it 

contains 49,140 acres ol Land, of the finest quality, 
nnd of tho description best adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, w hich is now extensively cultivated by 
it* settlers. Blnnsliard is now the third in popu
lation and importance, of the Townships in the 
Huron District, the only two superior to it being 
Goderich and Doxrnie, both of winch latter were 
commenced in 1829. The fine River Thames 
passes through the Township of Blanshard, having 
along its course excellent sites for Ilydrsulic 
machin

was impossible to check it, nnd the Edward Bates, 
lying alongside, was soon in flames. The moorings 
of both bouts were immediately cut, and an attempt 
made to get them out into the river, but the heal 
was so intense that it was found impossible to 
manage them, nnd they swung round among the 
other boats, setting them on fire. The boats were 
all so jammed together that they could not be got 
out in time to save them from the flames. The fire 
eominnnicated to the piles of merchandise nlor.g 
the levee, and front thence to the stores nnd ware
houses fronting on the levee. Every post 
human effort was made to stay the flames. Ho 
were blown up and torn down, nnd after hours ot 

toil the fire was confined to its bounda
ries.— [Bliilad. Gazette.

Nine entire blocks and six parts of blocks were 
destroyed, in which Were seven printing offices.

The whole number of buildings destroyed ie fottr 
hundred and eighteen ; of steamboats, twenty five : 
and the total loss is estimated at from four to fire 
millions of dollars.

Immigrants.—1200 immigrants v.ere landed nt 
our wharf Friday night and yesterday morning. 
They are just from Enroue, und ship-board, nnd 
have brought sickness, disease nnd death with 
thrr\

E-q
progress of the de

vouring clement
Along the line front Mr. I’ciley’s, through to 

ICing-strcdt, there was n large collection of corn- 
National busttble matter in the yards anti out-buildings, 

men.lining in The lumber yard of Mr. j. G. Harding, containing 
annum. It eon- stacks of boards and other lumber ; his cabinet 

15 matter, and is ma|;Cr6’ g|mp and wooden erections intervening, 
Sof Ne'wrYo!'k,< 1 lie"xvcii 'vere several times partially on lire, but it was felt 

that if the fire mastered them nt this place, and 
communicated with Mr. Harding’s shop and lum- 

Wolfk’s Monument.—The Quebec Mercury 1 her yard on King street, or with the dwelling house 
ays:—“ kVe arc happy to see that the monument j ami store of Mr. II. S. Btck, oil Queen-street, 

‘ ’ 1 É ** »1 1 |_ I nothing could prevent it from sweeping down the

Blanshard
lbcr of im elegant .Monthly 

.Simomls tV Co., No. 12, Srliool 
the I’ic roKi xr.

1.1 hi: xIt V, a .Mix t Many «if ilie Um'IuI ami E 
Art. .Science mid l.ilvrainre,’' nt |",r 

excellent readii

a Into mmwas commenced only

sible

e miiimnt 
><■11 i ill
Roar.r.T Sf.au* 

klip" n |utli!ishrr, nml a View of ihe-Citv of Saint Joint

unceas

fact or urgnmunt
xvi.s the speech of Lord Brougham, in which that 
erratic nobletnun enforced the general views ol the 
protectionists upon the question, lie avowed Ins 
adherence to free trade in its application to corn, 
but opposed its extension tc shipping.—Lord Lnns- 
cow ne announced the determination ot Govern- 

icitv ,vi,« iTG7 8, , ,0 sl;lllll 01. full I,y lire bill : nml tins Jeclara-
ooliïCted«t X l - UOil js umltTslnml to liavu hail cotnitlenbl* effecl 

^Town.liin iv upon tliu divi-inn, which took placn on the follow- 
: occupying 32461 a« rh. of unnii.lvated j »'S '-^ht. A majoriiy of ten then carried the bill 

but assessed laird, and 4198 acres of ndtirated through ns <eco. d stage, and by that step removed 
and aeses-ed land ; itv valuation of property j 'or it time the tears which have been felt as to tne
maessvtl xvas £17091 Is. 0d., nnd the amount of consequences of a .Ministerial crisis. '1 lie ques-

of the tion remaining, is, how will the bill fare in Com 
nr wart 28119 bushels of milice, where proxies arc not available? The

1266 do. of rye and bar- Times says:—‘‘ The question may bo considered
12066 do. of Pot a- ;i3 finally settled by this division. The hill is much
consisted of 2119 |(iQ ^npie an affair to create woik for a committee,

neat cattle, 69 horses, 1328 sheep, and 1998 hogs jt ca|1 |,M)(J|v l,e tottchcil excent for the purpose of 
These returns are tak.-n from the olli« i;il As-ess- rf,:t,cllIl.-r „ 'a|u>(r0,|,cr ; and though there may pos- 
ment Rolls, and .l.erdbro are more probably less -j, become in ll.c House who would be glad to

TIL X destroy the billon lire pretence of improving il,
S'lMMrra’of Lantl in lb. Townalnp. nnlv 3551 mnjority of Ihc peers are too generous oppo- 
acrc, were undi,po,ed of on tire 31st December, nents In continue a vcxatluns fight « lien the held 
1848. The wlvde Tract of Land bvlunging to the is decided.
Company in the Huron District was 948,878 acres ; The Muiquis of Lans.lowne has given notice in 
of which, up to tile 31st December Iasi, 662,541 the House of Lords of his intention to propose Hint 
acres had been disposed of, leaving 385,837 acres the House should go into Committee on the Navi- 
no xv available; and proving th*j rapidity with galion Bill on Monday the 2lst
which ihi« ferule district is filling with nn indus. The new Navigation Law, if pubseil, la tu cotne 
trial und thriving population. mm operulion on the first day of Jutmury, 1850.

If rack, th-n, be the rapid propre» nr»gr,cultural T| Jclrjeh DianMi,jes Bi|| |us been read a ,e
ratilemcal, in lire llurott iJiatri't, te lew than j .jure in the Hou.e of Comnwre, by
raven year,,^ne rerther.evidenceneed belieoe^ed, |||||j(jr|. belbrp-llle yeas were 376
if iigeiial and%3«','i’i3 iC ..utdrv. XV. may, ""!>■ 'Hope, are entertained that lire Lor,la will 
however, odd in corroboration, an extract Iron. » be more courteous Into session, and pass lire Hill,

. tho Halifax Morning Herald, but almiihl they throw it out again, Baron Kolhs- 
lust, written by the Rev. Ephraim child's friends state th.it lie will resign. In that 

res-d'-d for case n new election will take place tor the City ot 
reonally London.

. .. rC<iU> T Colonies.—Sir XV. Mulesworth gave notice of
gentleman wntmg on the su wc o e 1*r ■ n|0ll01I f,;r the appointment of it royal commission

 ̂Æ ‘pe’:: to inquire into the^nvernment of our colonial poc 

Lui knowledge h unqutitionably valuable, re- session., with a view to the removal of the existing
marks as foHoxve :__ 1 complaints of mal-ndmimstration, lo the reduction

persuaded that if Ute present disposition of the cost of colonial government, and lo the on
to emtgrato shall continue to prevail, there is n • cotiragemctil of colonization, 
porti™ of the American Contmenl whicli ca,1 vie 8tat„ TniALS.-The arguments on
ral«L,m;:Vr.™.jy;mrbeLeU,n ecied”»'0 K .he Wrtt of Crror, brought by XV. R O'Brien ..... I

fruit of honest industry To that field I think it McMunua, have been heard before the Lords and 
highly desirable that public attention should be without hearing Counsel tor the Grown, the l.tw 
turned, and that the stream of ern gration, if we Lords and Judges have unanimously decided that 
must suffer front its flow, should be directed the errors assigned by the plaintiffs could not be 
thither, rather than to the Western Stales ol the maintained by the arguments, and that the judg- 
neighbouring republic. This desire is prompted ment of the Court of Queen’d Bone It, in Ireland, 
alike by principles of patriotism, which would must stand affirmed
lament the Inns of such valuable and tried ad he- sentence of transportation will be carried into ef- 
rent.s to the Crown und Institutions of the British , ^ bpf; rfc ,hc |st ,„0ximo.
Empire as the inhabitants ol Nova Scot™ and.Nevv , h iy confi(Jenl]y rumoured that the prosecution 
Brunswick are known to be,-»nd by a *■ M Mf Char,ea Gavnn Duffy is abandoned.

r »**> Tera rthu;;'^"ea. . .  e,n,grale'1«eking a heme among their fellow-aebjecl, in fro.n lire County Down tins season.
Canada West. Mr. Roebuck lias been returned member for

" A rcaidenco of about twenty-five yvnrs in that ! Sheffield, and has taken liis seat in the House ol 
country, twenty-one of which have been spent |.Cumulons.
in a public vocation, affording peculiar facilities j All doubt as to the nature of the Austrian a Hi- 
for personal observation, und for forming a roired i nnrc Wll|, Russia has been put an end to by tlm ! 
estimate of the advantages it offers to settlers, and | ;)(]vancc 0f |„rge bodies of Russian trot ps for the 
a tolerable acquaintance wt.h the general results ,d j o] purpose of vaniiuisll.llg the Hungarians in 
of emigration to the Western State», may be here | , ^ !e ^ rj#,„ a„d freedom. Tire
noted, as a basis for public reliance upon anv ^ i i 7 i . ., „
itite.ieni. I ma. Hunk proper In make upon three eecC|H.n« of help .........such a quarter » a con-
auhject. During that perm,I, «ntwith.tomling the !««»» weakness ,,t, the part uf Austria, anti may 
occasional depressions to which all countries are turn out to be the beginning of an al.tance in 
from time to time subjected, there has been a whose name commun war shall be urged on liberal 
steady nnd rapid advanc.em-ni in tin? state of society principles throughout Germany. The treaty now 
in Canada, m all particulars usually relied upon completed between the two despotic governments 
ns data from which lo estimate the prosperity ot a is likely to be moat dangerous to the peace of Eu- 
co'in'ry; such as increase of population, of agri
cultural and manufactured productions, extension

Austrian empire is in actual danger of dissolution , ,0 ,im) Wolf'.-, near the Plains of Abraham, | HR B. . . . . ,............. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . -
by llto continued success ol the Hungarian-. 1 bey ; which had been so much defaced and the inscrip- , southern side of Regent-street, and it is doubtful it 

f Gran and Raab, and l yrtinii is 1 
also in their hands. In the meantime the Russia ns 

advancing n huge b»dy of troops against the
113 Hungarians, but nil accounts concur in j [|l0 sâmo ^t.”
..... . tl,. i t hr, nvt.ît.iiitûti. » ,f thn 11 ti nu a r : - •

iery ; and several tributary el ream- intyr- 
sbet tiro Township in various directions, atnl fall 
into rhe Thames, At its first seulement in 1912. 
the Township of Blnnsliard had a population of 77 

2732 acre* of uncultivated land :

lions almost cniirely obliterated, is about being it could have been stopped even then. Fur n time 
replaced by a move substantial nnd suitable one, | it s< eiur-d impossible that the exertions of the poo- 

being erected by the military authorities on i n'o could hu crowned with success ; but a slight
Victorious Hungarians, uni nu accourus concur in j ^’game.spot.”- ' change of wind occurring, am", these exertions bc-
reprts. nting Ih ittlie excitement of the Huiigart- ; --- j iug redoubled, the 'flam's were at lust got under

raised to the highest pitch, anu that at least The steam ship Hibernia from Boston, arrived at j xviffmut. serionslv injuring Mr. Beck’s house, Mr.
100.000 Russians will be required to quell this nn- |Jafitux on Friday, and sailed in u lew hours for Harding's shi p iiud lumber varii, or the itiUrmcdi
tional insurrection. Every endeavour is bcttig Eiverpcol.- Among the passengers were Sir Alb-n ate btiiidin
made to create a revolution in Gallicia ; and, in McN»b, the bearer of petitions, &c. to the Queen
fact, trout Posen down to Pe-th, the whole com.- p.nui Canudd, and Mr. Mucreudv, the tragedian,
try is waging, or is on the brink of actual hostili-

arc in oosscssitin

souls, occu 
the amoun. 
and the amount of t ixes

upymg
prop 

to be
14s. Id.—In 1849, only six yea 
settlement, tho population of the
1874

reported to tho 
city register, yesterday { of which, 12 proved fata). 
!» nf the above cases were taken front the boats, of 
which 3 have died.—[St. Lou’s Republican, of 
May 13.

St. Louts, May 24.—Preparations are being 
made for re building on the burnt district.

The late fin; is now confidently asserted to have 
been the result of incendiarism.

Two hundred and thirty one cases of cholera 
occurred during the week ending yc.terday noon.

Cincinnati, May 23d.—The Board of Health

Tiif. Cholera.—47 cases were

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
early at the scene of destruction, not us a spectator, 
but when assistance was colled fur by the captain 

new fire engine com fa nies. I of one of the engines, the Lieutenant Governor
We understand that a number of young men of J quietly took oil" liis coat anil fell to work at the 

this City, have associated themselves into Voiun- brake with ns much good will and vigor as the most 
teer Engine Compnni^s ; and have applied to the j determined fireman belonging to the engine. I Its 
Common Comici. !.. he provided with Fire Engines., Lordship llie Bishop w as also busily employed in 
anil the other necessary apparatus for tho ex tin-1 handing water and removing property out of the 
guitdting of Fires. As the present Fire Companies | rcac|, yf ||,0 flnntes, nitil we noticed several uf his
have become very inefficient, and our City is so : clergy similarly employed ; nor was this praise-1 reports seventeen cases ami eight deaths from
frequently visited with Fires, we think nothing can UvorUty conduct confined to the clergymen of the | cholera for the twenty-four hours ending noon
be more "desirable than that some better orgoniza- j Chinch of England. Wo noticed every clergyman yesterday, nml four deaths and four cases ending
tion of this department should be immediately j„ town, Roman Catholic, Presbv terinn, Methodist, [ noon, to-day. The disease is increasing,
made to prevent the confusion which continually j n.lti Baptist, engaged in the like good work. The j A despatch from Louisville states that the elm- 
arises nt fires. As nn offer has now been made by labours of our fire companies, and of the inhabitants j lera was making atnl havoc among the Mormons at
the young men of tho Citv, we hope the Common generally, in saving furniture and moveable pro-1 Council Bluffs.
Council will, without delay, furnish the Volunteers j p,.r(y lvns. whnl it bus always hitherto been, descrv- j jsîf.w Orleans. May 17, 18-1!>.—Major General
with all the necessary apparatus wiucJj their means jng of every commendation. Colonel Brown and j Worth, uf the United Stales Army, is no more,
can provide.—Courier. * the officers of tho gallant 1st Royal Regiment have intelligence of his death has been received in this

A voluntary corps, such as this, is likely to be shown themselves every thing "Inch could be do- cjty ,j|c rX?\r0i\ ,.t Antonio do Bexar, Texas, of
active and efficient in itself, and to infuse new life sired ol British officers throughout the whole affair ; cholerti. He toll n victim on tile 7th inst., deeply
into other companies by exciting in them a spirit but while we most willingly accord just praise to (|,.p|on.(i by nil officers and men of the army. The
of laudable emulation to the promotion of the pub- the officers, we must not forget " hat is due to the pjciivimc deplores tire loss of General Worth, and
lie good. Our sympathies go with the young men, non-commissioned officers and privates ol the gives some further details of his death.

Severe Loss of the French at Rome.—The and xve trust that their engine and trappings will bo Royu! Regiment, and oflhe Royal Artillery sta- ° ']’|,e ci,„iPrn prevailed to an alarming extent,
advance of the Fr ’itch expedition towards Rome such as they may take ft pride in handling and keep- turned in this garrison. Thu conduct ot the private Over one hundred deaths had occurred ::t San
lots hci n checked by tho resistance of the Uepttb- ing ill order. The tire depottment of New York, soldiers was must praiseworthy. XVe saw them
Leans of the Roman States. In two encounters ilte jf we nre not mistaken, is in part made up of sucli carrying water from every accessible quarter, scat-
French were driven hack with great loss, nml'Cap* comparût s. and is among the most efficient in the let ing tile burning timbers, ami quenching the fire 
tuin Oudinot, n relative oflhe General, was taken world. One of their engines might be easily mis- by every means in their power, while crowds uruimd 
prisoner. General Oudinot, unprepared for such a taken by one unacquainted with us uses, fora piece them were quietly looking on. \\ e repeat that the 
reception, has withdrawn his troops four leagues of drawing room furniture—so tient, costly, and conduct of the privates oflhe 1st Royals was must 
from the city, and there awaits reinforcements and xvcll polished.—Temp. Telegraph. i admirable, nnd should be gratefully remembered by
further instructions from his Government. t ------- j our good citizens.

A letter from Rome gives the following account Thursday last, being tho thirtieth anniversary otj The number of different buildings destroyed is 
of the second attempt to enter the city ; the Queen’s Birtli Day, was duly celebrated as upwards of tliifty; the number of families burned

It appears that our troops, in greater numbers, such in this ciiv. British Ensigns were displayed j out is about twenty-five. Mr. Stewart is a very 
made a s coud attempt to penetrate into Rome, in several places ; the public, offices were closed, i heaver loser, having no insurance on three dwelling 
and that they experienced n sharp resistance. A At noon a Royal Salute and ’fne tie jerie were fired houses, besides ins store, which xvere burned. A 
company ol the tirullcurs of Vincennes, having ad- by the Royal Artillery and Infantry in garrison, ac- j part of his furniture was also destroyed, and his
vanced too far in :t street, nn attempt was undo to compnnied by the usual parade movements. Tho ; loss in goods must hnye been considerable. The Cholera at New \ ork— Report of Sanitary 
extricate it, hut this was not without loss. A com- evening of tho day was enlivened with an excel- Messrs. Taylor arc also heavy losers, both in houses Committee, May -•> Doctor Geer, the resident 
patty of voltigeurs of the 20tlt was entirely destroy- loot, display of fireworks by Mr. Forster, of the t and. furniture, but we understand that part ot this Physician, reports that no new cases and no deaths 
ed bv a well supported tire from the windows. We Customs Department, near his residence on “Jaff-1 property was covered by an insurance ot £700, in have occurred since his report of yesterday. He 
have' also to deplore the death of a captain of urtil- rey’s Hill.” The concluding part of this exliibi- i the Central Fne Insurance Office. The Staples wnu.d add that the cases which hnve hitherto oc- 
lerv, the aide-de-camp of General Ôndinol. W e tion was a large crown, which had the appearance property was insured for £500 in an American eurred, arc entirely sporadic in their character, 
reckon 160 killed and 400 woundvd. Our at my of being set with stones of all imaginable colours Office. The building occupied by Mr. George A. and the disease has not yet assumed on epidemic 
has retired to St. Paolo, a league and a half from and of the greatest brilliancy, and which formed a ; l’erley was insured in un American Office for £300, form. »
Rome. scene of surpassing splendour. The display was ! and the building owned by Mr. D. McLeod for May 24. lucre lias been one death in this city,

highly creditable lo llto gentleman who thus dévot- j £150 in the Central : .Mr. J. G. Harding had £ 100 ! to-day, by cholera.
ed u htrgc portion of time and expense fur public ! insured on Ins dwelling house, and Mr. J. McIntosh j The Crevasses.—The New Orleans mail of
gratification.— Cluoniric. had also nn insurance of £300 on hie premises, both 17th has been received. The Picayune of that

1 in nn American Office. We believe these are the | date says that the accounts from llie crevasse are
only insurances on tin* property destroyed.—The j discouraging. The water was wider and deeper 
origin tif the fire is still unknown. than ever. Property had greatly depreciated in

--------  value. A number of the public buildings were

taxes £260 9m. 3d.; while tho prod 
Township in that 
wheat. 9296 
ley, 1055 do. of India 
toes; nnd the stock of C

yen
Oat Advices from Berlin say that a joint note, the 

production of the Conns of Great Britain and 
France, lias been addressed to the Court of St. 
Petersburg!», intimating their disapprobation of the 
intervention of Russia in the Austro-Hungarian 
dispute, and insisting that such interference be 
withdrawn.

The Danish war still continues, but it is con- 
feeble nnd languishing

IS, I.
n Co

ducted on both aides in n 
manner, as if both were weary of it.

We read in the Constitutionnel ,l A letter 
from Ancona infurfns us that the most complete 
anarchy prevail's the city ; that disorder is still in- 
creasiutz into proportions so alarming that foreign- 

ibiiged to fly from their hOuaen io 
to escape from plunder and murder. Such a state 
of things cannot Inst without infallibly bringing on 
a catastrophe. Tu prevent this, or nt least to pro
tect the interests of our fellow-countrymen, gravely 
comprised in this crisis, Rear-Admiral Ricnudy is 
shortly expected to come to Ancona.”

era even are o

icu I turn I 

ired.
!u larger 

navs 185

communication m 
of 20th Janrmry ti
Evans, n Wesleyan Minister, wlm 
many years in Canada West, nnd is also p« 
acquainted with the District above nllud 
This

l

Antomo.
The announcement of the death of Gen. Worth, 

tell upon his family this morning, ns they read it 
in the newspapers, with a frightful suddenness. It 
was altogether unexpected, as ho had escaped all 
the perils nml diseases of the Mexican War, it was 
hoped there was a lease of life for him during the 
succeeding peace. But the death that spared hint 
nt Monterey, nnd in the heart of Mexico, met him 
in Texas.—.Yen’- York paper.

Pilii.ADELPHiA, May 23.—The Board of Health 
met this evening, and reported that no er.see of 
malignant cholera had come under their notice.

IIt is now expected that the

;France.—Considerable disaffection exists among 
the French troops, und affairs arc far from being 
tranquil. The news front Rome has fired the na
tional spirit.

Immediately upon the receipt of the news of the 
received a check at

Wanton Outrage.--Wc regret to learn that 
on Monday night lost some miscreant entered the 
office of the Reporter newspaper in this city, smash
ed the newspnpT form, upset the cases of type, and 
carried away tit* wet paper prepared for Friday’s 
publication. \Yc are sorry to be compelled to be
lieve that any one capable of such despicable 
wickedness is to be found in this community. We 
be lieve no clue bus yet been had by which the 
guilty individual may be discovered. We ho 
however, that lie will not escape detection.—Frc 
dtridon Head Quarters.

Tiie Centenary.—We understand that the

Fiencli expedition having 
Runm, the President addressed the following letter 
to General Oudinot, which was published in the 
Moniteur. 
btiiull stir :

A New Paper.—- The Loyal Colonist, and submerged.
Tri-ivctkly Advertiser,” published on Tuesday Chicago, May 24 — A destructive fire occurred 
Thursday and Saturday mornings, by Messrs, this morning, which destroyed the Tribune office, 
Doak und Gillies, made its appearance in this City | the Baltic house, und much other valuable pro 
last week. It is issued from the Colonial Watch- 

Office, and advocates Loyally to the British
We

This step bus subsequently caused no I“ Elysec National, May 8, 1841».
“ My dear General—The telegraphic news, an

nouncing the unforeseen resistance which you have 
met with under the walls of Rome, has greatly 
grieved me. 1 had hoped, as you know, that the 
inhabitants of Rome, opening their eyes to evi
dence, would receive with eagerness an army which 

ingary, : had arrived there to accomplish a friendly and dts- 
Pestli i interested mission. This has not been the case.—

Our

Milwaukie, Mu y 17.— Créai Fire.—A fire broke , 
out this morning about 5 o’clock, destroying 
£60,000 worth of" property before it was subdoed. ■>

Crown, und protection to native industry 
wish it success.—Courier.

pe,
Vr-

The fire originated in the building occupied by 
W. Hawkins, ns a planing and stove factory.

me vin. > vw,.,.,u. ____ . ___ JH The Wreck or the Steamer Empire.—The
urrnngennntd for the ct lcbrutioti oflhe Centenary, ! c h on" the aver.-ra^ * "Tit Ireland there are not laleei letter from Newburgh upon this subject,
is almost completed, although not prepared ,or j jfiouo landed pminictors.___________________________ written late on Tuesday evening, states that the in
put) icatiun. Among other arrangements made, ’ ‘ ____ vestigation at Fishkill had not yet closed, anti that
wc believe Ins Excellency the Lieut. Governor, Tin; Philadelphia Ledger is fur - ailCanada nml further judicial measures were in contemplation,
will review the troops in the morning, and receive j no eui,u/> jt administers the following crumb of The despatch says : -
on tiddresi from the inhabitants—(he yatioua Hoci- i colllf„ri t0 the Rr.ilieh born men of Montreal : j One more body has been recovered from the
Plies will form in proccsd:»»-Beamish Murdoch, | „ U;l||a(]dS wer0 «pitcxod they would become ; ';'<-ck of the Empire this afternoon, supposed to be
E-q- will deliver un Oratum-tlie lion. Jw)'■> , gllltfe This srnpuralmn would surrender |'VllVf Mr' tarK0,)- 1 ],e w|,oI° ,,Ul»b.cr
llowc will prepare u Poem—-several fountains will ' ='> ’ Jo ]in ron,*0j 0j Trench populu- !is * he remains of the three b rot here Lttdd arc
be erected in the streets—and almost any nmttbvi , Lower Ltnaua . ’ ’. , ailfi I to be taken this evening to »Sionmgton, Connecti
of Balls will he held in ll.c evening. These, in jtmi», u great in-jor. y 'ti nt, tlnmeeuc relation^ ana ut< Thc Coroner’s Jmy nt Fishkill are engaged 
addition lo olhor preparations now too tedious to Vl'jv’r Canada to » ™ 11 'n" * P J'11! . , in a full and minute investigation of the facts i.r.d
mention, nre to make the day the most stirring greoL'i i.i.ijorii;. i's 11 1 111 ‘ I circnm=ti n<?s connected with the late melancholy
the hundred rears.-.Urn .Scotian. nvalshtps nml sum,os,(«es, leave end port ton ’"-.p m:, opillif>n here justifies the

“•“J" “"Yr,0:° 11,0 Fro*|H,n,f 01 ! ÎSÎrf tire piloid X e.ref.,1 .ml judihm. i,vor.
boU|. , , , ] tiroation is due lo tl.o public, lo lire ownpraoftl fc

Tire Amcricim -iviiipcr.iicr- I in.ui Imve land a L2ai .ml lire pilot himself. Jt. sclilng mnv 
most climing meeung m New \ ork, and among y ,-ol. st,vc’ra| 
a number of Temperance advocates on the platform 

mnv Im! was IIaii-ue-ga aiirowh, the Ojibbbewu Chief,
«1 tla" no- who made an eloquent address, after which tho has been sent to ris by a correspondent, who affinrs 
rsc of the W)IU|(. adjourned to meet again on the arrival of that it is strictly correct : ■

Father Matthew-, who is lo get an enthusiastic re After the bmpire was struck, nnd while sinking, 
ception in the citv of Now York. two mothers snatched what they supposed to ho

their own infants, und rushed upon deck, and in 
their fright throw themselves into the wntcr. Oco 
of lhe devoted parents held the child to her hosom, 
mid both were saved ; while the other sustained 
hers until it breathed its last, yet still holding on 
to thc body until she was rescued. The surprise 
of the mothers may be imagined when they disco
vered that in the confusion attending their escape 
they had eac|t taken the other’s child. And while 
the poor woman who had supposed timt her little 
one xv ns lost pressed to her bosom her oxrn babe, 
the oilier was frantic with grief to find too late that 
slic had preserved another’s child and lost Itur oxvn. 
-.Y. Y. Tribune.

Landholders in Uim-er Canada.—There are

plan III'IIIc o.ner.1 ConiiMlle^"lipoiuleJ lojimke j Vi'.e^occliiJy' S.Vii:s‘v.j7 .««.“or "I'wiTlSi’acra
In Ireland there are not

Kossuth has been declared President of Ht 
of trade, and of internal improvement*, as roads, an,| tjlfl National AsscmbiV were to meet at
canals, harbours, &c., the progress of education., j on |Jjc J(j|() i||sli Generui Bent is taking measures Our soldiers have been received as enemies 
effort and refinement, and religious feeling and t(> eve||l eiltry lJjL. Russians-uud ,s endca- military honor is engaged. 1 will not suffer it to
C«« PnilHCp«.;n.r an intimate knowledge of tliP*n f.rN 1 vouring to make u diversion in Poland in favour uf bo nssutl' d. Roinf'orceineuts shall not be wanting 

Possessmgan mum. te knowledge ofihe*of.Us, - Tol your so diors that I appreciate then
I am concerned to find tlm condition of that fine i '•'‘"uiiuniy. u ->uu , , ,, , , . „ ,Province is here imperfrctly understood, and thu: Saxony lias boon the scene of a great revolution, bravery, and take part in .i > nduic, mid
prejudices *v holly unfounded should induce persons ; and Dresden, the capital, has been fought for, won j 'hat they may always rely on my «uppori and my 
to expatriate themselves and families, and become | an(| |„.t| by the people und military. The refusal gratitude. Receive, my dear General, thu assttr- 
residents in a furoign country, who w-.uld he ... nl lh,, Kla„ !() acuuut the Gerunn Conelitutnm ofl »«»ce of my sentiments ol Ittglt c.Meem. 
every respect m-ra advantageously situated und™ prulll.,url, is ,!ie cansu-the people declare that he ! “ Luu,s ^aVULEQN Bo.N.u-.xnTE.
th- ample folds of the British Steindard, amnn» milsl do tliw or ,1|t.y u ;!1 pioclllim a republic - the j 'I’iic Reforme announces the receipt of letters
h üm h v<ip<i i i n !■ v ! “S ' Î?. u n ' in' ns wmnL'um 1 *03S has hvuti scrtou», ail'd tho matter is yet ! from Marseilles stating that t»vo regnm-ttla in that

l,TJ: benn ZŒ. ,, ’ . . , ft '»<• «. .mb,* in «hv ......................«
on a .oil unaurpaiaeil in fartililv, where tli.'y will 10 rviiulihcttn nmiy of I- ranee i. al i««ue will, Uiiu.l*.
hold unimpaired their political status and prtvi-1 B*e republicans of the Roman States, and has Letters from Marsel‘les of the utlt Mao that the 
leges, where, from closer proximity to markets, j already hail two encounter* with them. Thc citi- steam frigates Chiistophe Colon and Orenoque had 
the facilities for trnn<it, and the proverbiaIshibility I zens of Rome and the people of tlm surrounding sailed on that morning, with 2000 troops on board 
of monetacy ins'itutions, better prices can be I country, indignant at what they cull the French for Civita Veccltia. 
seemed in cash payments fir every dispnsnb'o invasion,'have resolved to fight to the last extre- 
ariick of p-odure, und w li'-rc; intercourse, whether mily ; and their conduct, so l’jr, has been in accur- 
by letter or visit, with the friends they leave, is dance with this determination, 
not liable to interruption, entier under peaceful or 
hos'ile relations with the United 8tut--6.”

In conclusion, xve may ohs.-ive, that the late 
political ebullition in Lower C..und « (or 
East.) is not nt nil likely to linV-- any p-rm 

eff ct on the internal welfare i
er Province. Tho rural popu'uti n off: „-d . , n„j|Hn(j i„"|7<)3 94 96. and against the Irish Re- 

ill, ,virh .O.iid rliacreiioii. diiig.mily ,,ur. i;.w. j„ Huiiand, ill 17! 19: lh« Kivp-
Si th«ir ordinury iivociuon. und lli-i.;l,i Ii.'-' |,r,,- „f |80l ; caplure of tire 6apc of
mol. Ilrcir H I,: ii.to.Mt; Irovro* I’" J 1 ...................... . in |8Wi. M-hikcI ar.il commanded lire

Pn>v,:,c“ , : 1. i-.ian Iin 1806 «ml 1809. in Spain «.d
m a commun tonal nuinr. An influriiuul gi.nuv- |■nM iirT.mil,  ...... .. tried  ....... i, Ci. v, | : «ml serve,I crepalgn. ■«Ill, tire
apMlc, Ibu «T lire re»..,t ..happy diil.ibtotm «> «•>*»" »>my •» ItuKla. Poland, Gcru imf, and 
Montreal : •> V..o. nlv ».,'■«,-II iii qu,doled Pranro. and with lire Aintnan IITOf in lUly. He
with the political and social condition of the was lately employed as Governor of Gibraltar, and 
Colonies, may easily understand the ms and oUs «’.is relieved by Major-General Sir Hubert Gamin- 
of the excitement which prevails, and be led to er, a very few xveeks since. The name of Sir 
Ldlieve that after the present fervour has had its Robe'tl Wilson xvill long be remembered on ac- 
tuu, matters will subside into their ordinary count of the part he took in effecting the escape of 

•e, vjithoul however in the meanwhile affect- La Valette, m conjunction with Captain Hutchinson, 
the substantial prosperity of the Farmer."

|li- Kxvfllpnry the Lient. Governor will, it w » 
'iv-llrmiswivk in hi-, ollivinl i up 
liivi nl the I'orees iii the l.oxver I*i<

<i Xi 
m C

pax a visit io 
Commander i
and inspect the Tioop* sen hi» in that province.—Halifax 

The ' An Incident of thi: Wreck.—The foliowl|iL>Church Missionary Society.—The annual 
meeting of the Church Missionary Society was held 
May 1st, in Exeter Hull, the Earl of Chichester in 
the chair
.Society to ho in a satisfactory statu, the income 
amounting to upwards of £101,000, and '.lie expen
diture being £78,000. The last year having been 
the 50th anniversary of the Society, a jubilee was 
held, nnd a jubilee fund formed, winch amounts to 
£53,000. It is proposed to appropriate £20 000 of 
tins sum to the fund already formed for the relief 

I of sick anil aged 
Nortvich and Winchester, and several other speak
ers, addressed the meeting.

lion, the Naval t'oinmaiulVr m < 
arrive here immediately, hint it is 

teran Bail will visit Quebec in the
expected to 
ble and vi 
season.—lb

Can

Death of Gen Sir Robert Wilson.—We 
have again to announce the death of another di.jliti- 
ginMied General officer, Sir Robert Wilson, C-do- 

nrnt m l of the 15th 11u.isars, which event took p’aco on 
i’li16 officer nerved tit Flanders nml

The report ehoxvs thc funds of the

Quebec, May Id.—Some of thc members of the 
Legislature and several other genilomen, intend to 
take, and have applied for, one hundred shares each, 
in the stock of the Quebec and Halifax Railroad.

Lady Elgin has presented lier Lord with a son 
and heir—not an uninteresting event, since the 
Bruce natales, m case of no male issue to his Lord- 
ship, of course pass to another branch of the family. 
Her health has been very delicate since her arrival 
in Canada, and it xvas expected she would have 
been compelled to go to a more Congenial clime.— 
Quebec Gazelle.

The Montreal Gazette of thc 16th, says there was 
n disturbance in Sherbrooke on Monday. The 
people turned out to burn Lord Elgin in effigy, and 
the Ministerial supportera turned out to prevent it.

»Territories ok the United States.—The 
Territories of the United States, including those 
recently acquired, contain txvo millions one hund
red and eighty-seven thousand, four hundred and 
ninety-six square miles, or 1,023,518,080 acres, 
which is sufficient to give fifty-one acres xv it bout 
including the States, to every one of the twenty 

h 71ns teni-
Northxvest 7'erri-

Wi'dnesdovor injurious
Lppi
Whs

The Bishops ofmissionaries

millions of inhabitants in thc country, 
lory is distributed as folloxvs : 
lory, west of the Mississippi river. 723,248 square 
miles: Wisconsin Territory, 22,336 squire miles ; 
Oregon, 341.4(13 ; Upper California and No. 
61 ex mu, 331)078 ; Texas, 335,330. Tire newly 
acquired territory lying north of o1 • deg. 30 inti), is 
1,612,784, south 544,712

Wesleyan Missions.—The Anniversary of the 
yan Missionary Society was held in 
London, on Monday, the 30th ult.

Parent Wesle 
Exeter Hall,
The*preparatory Sermons xvere preached by Dr. 
Ne iv ton, the President of the Conference, the Rev. 
Mathew Gallienne, from Switzerland, thc Rev.

Commerce of New York.—The Ncxv York 
Journal of Commerce of Monday says, “ rhe oust

ing i
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